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MEMORIAL DAY WILL BE

OBSERVED BY THE LEGION

Tin-loc- Post ol" The American
Logiort will this year again lake
charge of tho exorcises on Memorial
Dav,, which falls on Tuesday next,
tho ?0lh. The people of Clayton will
recall the appropriate anil interest-
ing program furnished by the boys
.Inst year with the assistance of the
talont orillo city.

Tho bnysWo 'preparing i program
for the occasion this year and they
want. oviW person in Clayton and
the surrounding country to come out.
and join .them in paying tribute to
tho dead of H 11,0 W!U'S in which
our country has engaged. The O. A.
H. lias Had charge of Memorial Day
progranis since tho inception of the
holiday, .but there being no post of
lilis organisation in Clayton, the lo-

cal Post, of the. Lcigon has under-
taken tho responsibility for the pro-
grams.

The principal speaker for the day
will be HonOscar T. Toombs, whoio
woll known eloquence assures an in-

teresting and entertaining address.
The Odd Fellows Hand and the

High Bqhool Glee Club will furnish
music and Mrs. Herbert J. Hammond.
Jr., willvread Kipling's "Recessional."'

'The rilnalisliivservipe of The Amer-
ican Legion will also

Tho principal part of flic program
will be held at Tho Mission Thoatre,
shirting promptly at to o'clock A. M.,
and lasting less Iban an hour, fol-

lowing a parade 0f (he
of all wars. After marching to tho

-- cemetery tjie program will be. eon
eluded with' tito Legion's ritualistic
service, including the salulo to tho
dead and "taps" by tho bugler.

.lohn HiirwIU bo Marshal of the
Hay anil .tile fifing squad will be
in charges of Paul Wiseley.

The Legion urges all
men, this including Civil and Span

War veterans, to bo
nt tho Court House noli nler than

-- 0:30 o'clock A. M., to form tho initial
parauo.

BOYS, READ THIS!
t

lfitt wmnl1 uit Iiln In i r
Logan, Colpi'or soma other camp in
tho Eighth Corps Area for a month s
vacation, all' expenses paid?

This is actually what Urtclo Sam
is doing ytmd when ho sends you
homo ymi arc as freo as you wcro
when vim entered. In other words,
tho facj that you sign for a month's
training, at the expenso of Uncle

'Sam, docs not obligate you to remain
.in thoervicc.

If you arc interested, you must.
tint all once. For further informa- -
Lldn sao or write.

D. Valdes,
,ocal Chairman, or

Dr. G. V. Milligan,
Dr. Doithirf,
Profyflaymond Huff.

THB SinTEnS ARE COMING

.It is ratfinr tiuestionablo to write
.uiffior tho. aboye .caption; yot it is
Ufuo the snrinore arc coming to
Glay ton today.

Folix

fho chrlno Caravan that started
in- - the Boat for tho West Coast, de-Ipl- to

rairÍBtnuiLjvashouts, etc., will
arpvo in Clayloií, diminished in
nunibors, but their enthusiasm not
lemoned in the least.

Tho eommitloo ppoinlcd by the
local Shrine Clublias done its work
vyou, i rom ino unanctng to me dec-
orations, all isywompleto and is tes-'.tfi-

to by tho numerous decora- -
4iWW in oveay biftino9a house.
..Thé ladle of The M. E. Church
fíllfeorvo a Supper to tho visiting
andiiocal jnrmors in tho basement

f IMfi M. ETCbttrchst 6:45. All lo
cal Bgririors aro ofcpeoted to wear
uiuir iui, u aumiy anu do
thera '

Afugr the sypper, Iho swirnrnhyjr
pool win ce opened especially for
I ho tjepefit of the Shrinors of tbo
Caray&a. ,

Clayton Shriners will demónstralo

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

HELD WEDNESDAY EVENING

Commencement jeek for Clayton
High School has ben a ery enjoy-
able one for the avhool and its pat
rons.

With the scbfiol breaking all rec
ords for the uiimhor graduating, Hie
patrons hay .shown a deeper inter
est in theschools of Clayton pos-
sibly (haii in any previous year, and
tin1 attndance at every exercise
luringthis week has testified to the
fact that Claytonites are proud of
heir schools and their boys and girls.

Ilev. Chiv Davis preached the bac
calaureate seTmrm. in the High
School auditorium lánt Sunday, to
the largest crowd everiisM'inbled for
this occasion. Ilev. Davis, in his
forceful, yet simphvAvay, dealt with
the real things that constitute "in
vestments of

Wednesday .evening. Mr. Mills,
who refuses to give up his citizen
ship in Clayton, altho pastor of tho
M. E. Churph in Las egas, delivered
the commencement address. He has
been clogely connected with the
Clayton School during the last, few
years, anil for the past. 15 years has
either preached, tho baccalaureate
sermon or preachfd the vommencc-ine- nl

address to the graduates. His
address Wedncfjilay evening was a
masterpiece, uburning message to
the young men and women to go into
(lie world as real assols hv being
médiums through which real ser
vice might flow.

Hon. II. H. ErroLl. senrelurv of
the school board, nresenteil (lie sil
ver lovivg cups lo tho 7th, lOlh and
i tth grades, won during (he nasi
year as a result, ota contest between
the 7th and 8, Jthinud iOlh. lllh and
12th grades, lor attendance and
scholarship. The chagrin of the
seniors at losing: (he loving .cup was
partly assuage1 when Mr. Erred, in
a very appropriate speech presented
uiem wiin real snenpskins a rec-
ord of fouryears' achievement.

Ave give 'the program:
Music, High School Orchestra.
Invocation.'Hev. .1. F. Luns.ford.
Duct: "A Madrigal in May." Elsie

Hristol and Dorothy Lewis.
C . 1 . . 1 f ir" I : fMoiuuiuiurv Virginia inniiijisuii.
Addrcss,.Pr. H. II. Mills.
Music, High School Orcliestra.
Valedictory, Vera Hangcrter.

Presentation (if Diplomas and Loving
Cups, H4 H. Krrett.

Song: "Oyer tho Hills at Break of
Day." HighSchool Girls' Gieo Club
and Men's iChorns.

Following is the graduating class.
It is the largest in tho history of
the Clayto'rschools. and tho third
largest in tlurstnto this year:

Margaret Mayo Abramson
Harmon MVytes
Vera Bangerlcr . .

Elsie Bcfstol
Howard E, Brosier
IlubyCallahan
Charlps C. Edmondson
Lila FSm
Sigmundllcrzstein
Clco Hiinter
Ora Hufiter
Blanctfo Hines
Opal Dane

-- '

Bonnie fi. Lujan
WilmaliOU MeGoc
Lucilhf Naylor
Wade JrPlunkctt
.Teptha Ft Sefton
Virginia Mao Thompson'
Joo A. Tiano
Audrey Wiley
JPaul A. Wiseloy
Bortba Wolford

I'NION jcOrNTViNSXll-UT- E

Tho Union County Teaohors
will onvene at fllayton at

lha High Sefeool building, TJuno 5th
continuingr- - ton dayte, (followed by
(ho Teachers' Examinations the 10th
and 17(lv of June. City 8upi. Ray.
mond Huff-b- f Clayton will conduct
the Institute, assisted by the follow
trig instructors: Dr. U, II, Mills,
Professor Sjtmucl R. Pepper, Miss
Amy B. Whilson and Mrs. Myrtle
Voulcs. A nccial effort is :béing
mad to make this InstHute- - inter--
Aatimr and vunrlhwhttA IEoz fnWhitr

thi fact that Clayton, ia the Irvest mTormatJoawrHa to the . County
i . J ft , , ' .1 .iL.i.lD..uJ.Ma.Hil AJXIAA. 4 rM á

Í ' t- JtA&lB S. MY8W5.

iT OF SECOND DIVISION

PAYS VISIT TO CLAYTON

In (be days during the recent wnr.
the men in khaki were so numerous
that they attracted very little at-

tention, but thi Wis two years have
he lped lo becoinl' again accustomed
to peace, so that one is carried on
the wave of patriotism when a unit
of Uncle Sanjs boys make an ap-

pearance, t

The streets mClaylnti were pret-l- y

well filled wlidi-th-e unit of the
Second Division moving from San
Antonio, Texas, to Ft. Logan, Colo.,
came into town TuesWy evening at
7:30. being piloted iir by a detacli-me- nl

of members ofibe Fred .1. Tul- -
lle Post of tho American Legion.

Mr. Errett badliolified the people
iriat the cc band would give a
concert on (hctreel in the evening,
and the people were out in full
force. However, the convoy had to
battle with pooivoads, which neces-
sitated (heir runnlnajiehind sched-
ule time, making it, irnpossible to
give (be comer! on tho vening of
their arrival. Tho concert was given
at 10:30 a. m.. Wednesday, to one
of (ho largos! gatherings of Clayton-
ites since the troublous days of the
late war.

The music lovers of Clayton were
delighted, proclaiming enthusiastic-
ally they had pgver had a greater
surprise or hejird belter music, not
hesitating to say lha( Sousa's Hand
could produce no he((er.

Mr. Errelt. Secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, made a very ap-
propriate tiildrn.W welroming to
Clayton Hie men or (he Second Div
ision, and int enduring the officer in
charge. Lieu! T H. Christian, who
responded in a. nlensant. vet. force.
i ni luiiress. siniing me purpose or
(be trin. which was to hn in Pn,.t
Logan to make up the peisonnel of
me i.nizens' Ml i ary Trai n nc finmn
lo be held (hereMulv 27 to Ane. 2iV
ann io promote interest, ertroule

Lieut. Christian made n nosilive
1 it.- -i !É f . ..

M.iii-iiii-iii-
. uiai ii mis noi tne pur-Ks- e

of tho C My T. C. to iniliir.
younn men to enlist in the reniilur
nrmy, but to tnvfn (hem af the ex-
pense of the government. ?o that if
war siioulil ever come acnin. we
would have no '"gold star mothers"

tho menSvere not nrnnerlv
trained before (beyvero put in the
u ont line tronches.

The young men if Clavlon were
very much impressed with his ad
dress, seven of thZ-- makim? annli

j i i .canon i lie same (lay for admittance
I o (ho school at Fj Logan.

CONTEST
Gon(it'Rules of io be conduct-

ed by The Nowsf have heon per-fect-

the premium list has-bee-

filled aniPu full aniiounec-me- nl

will be madoin our issu
oí next work. Weinvc round it
rather dirfieultto obtain somo
or tho premiums wo wished to
orrer our reiújcrs.

JAHAVANSOLDIERS DOKS GOOD

The Motor Caravan visited
Clayton durine tifo ovaning of Tues
day and romatnijll until Wednesday
noon, giving a uce nana concori. ne
foro (heir departure.

II. H. Errett ofHho locnl U. S. land
office. introducedNlhe speaker. Lt.
Christian, who' in turn gave ti very
good and plain talk hn tho purpose
of the Citizon3' Military Training
Camps.

Tho bank conocrl and Lt, Chris
tian's talk provd of great valuo to
mo local cnairRum and mo citizens
in charge of tho recruiting for the
C. M. T. C, and as a result of this
visit application for the different
courses are. benoniag to 'como in
fast V

The Carmo te tupe at 1 B'aloc--
for Fort lagaftt CokJ, &6ir dintln
atios, '

GRENVILLE BEATS GRAYS:

WILL PLAY HERE SUNDAY

Huns: Grenvilfe 15, Clayton 8.
Hits: (írcnvilte iO, Clayton I'J.
Errors: Noboly Knows.

Tin above isa summary of last
Sunday's game at (irenville. as near-
ly as we couliL' gather it from ii.

I
The day waj cold and windy, and

the diamond was in the rough. Ev
erybody had tin off day and there
were many ntkisiial happenings. For
instance, Mcllnrguc, first man up in
the first inning, knouked the first
bull pitched for a homo run. Then
again, a GrenVille man hit a ground-
er smacked one down thru the in-

field, which went on out thru the
outfield and scampered into the tall
and uncut, after threo players had
failed lo stop it. The fortunate hit-
ler got. four (sacks on it. Then once
more, one of) Clayton's sluggers land
ed on one. knocking it to left field.
The left Holder got under it and
stumbled at tile same instant, which
made a disastrous coincidence. The
lml I landed oiKhis head and knocked
him out, Tlioxyoungslor. however,
soon recovered vand rinished the
game.

Dutch Snedeger was out of the
ramo on account, at the snikiiiL-- two

weeks ago and fohnslouo was re-

ceiving Smoky's fast ones. Owing to
the disagreebulo weather, however.
loe was not us effective as usual,
aim we i icu 11; i. iiiiu iiexi Mllliiay
the story will' he vastly different,
and much more to our liking, witli
a good day and a good diamond and
Dutch back in the game. The (iren-
ville gang comes down here flush
with victory, anil feeling that they
will carry away tho bacon. They
have lost only one game this season.
However, the Clayton Grays have a
hunch that Grenvillo is all wrong.
Hardy Kerr is back and will be in
Ihe local With possibly an
other now man. The game starts at
i-- and it's bouijd lo be a good one.

OKf.MttTIO.V DAY

WHKIIKjVS, TUrJSDAY. MAY 30,
WILL HE UMVKIISMJA'

HELD AS A HOLIDAY FOR THE
DECORATION OF THE GRAVES
OF OUR HONORED DEAD.

NOW. THEREFORE. THE CITI
ZENS OF CLAYTON ARE INVITED
TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FIT
TING CUSTOM, AND ALL BUSI-
NESS HOUSES ARE REQUESTED
TO CLOSE AFTER) NINE O'CLOCK

. M DURING TIJAT DAY.
A. H. MONTEITH,

MAYOR OF T41E VILLAGE OF
CLAVfON.

ROSEBUD STAGES 1TII OF JULY
CELEUILVTIO.N

The citizens of ,fhe Rosebud com-
munity will usbrer in the glorious
ith of July 111$ yenr with hn so

barbecuoi 8 cows in all with'
tho trimmings. 1

Every offort'will ho put forth to
slage one of tho best cntortninmenlfl
ever pulled off in that section of Ihe
county.

ID 'Gil II. WOODWARD RETURNS
FROM IjATON

Hon. Hugh U. Wofdwi-i'- d has ed

from cojlrt at Raton, and
from records of tho recont sossiort of
court, a certain percentage of tho
population was (lad to seo him leave
tho corporate limita.

Mr. WoodwardNhas incessantly
waged war on thoeo who viólalo the
laws of tho state. During his term
of offico ho has shown that ho holds
a wholesomo respect for the respon-
sibilities of his yof fice, and more, he
has a clear conception of what a
district. attocneyvflhould do.

With the support that be shouTd
be givon, toadercdf bo will no doubt
witit inticb oredl to blmseTf and
honor to' Union wrnty, put tbe iear
of fbe Jaw into tue Iniarts of all wba
tranagroís.

1VE GIVE YOU

THE NEWS

WHILE ITS NEWS

UNION

because

lineup.

FIRST PERFORMANCE OF

"Springtime tliat tuneful play
which has beentho topic of conver-
sation whenever two or more mem-
bers of society caí no together during
the pnst threo.weeks, will havo its
initial performance at tho Mission
Theatre tonight.

Gorgoouslyf costumed, and staged
under an expertjii his line, tho play
promises to bo a huge success for
the two nights of its slay in Clay- -
ion, and a derived financial aid to
the American Legion, in benefit of
which organization it is being .staged.

i ne noauty and talent or Clayton
lo tho nuinbervif M will take part
in the performance, which will bo
"amateur" in name only. Many of
the patricipantshave appeared be-

fore tbo public so often in worthy
benefits of th sort that they are
ranked as professionals in tho eyes
of their manj admiring frionds.

Miss Leah Oray, with her beauti-
ful soprano voifie, needs no intro-
duction to those who lavo already
heard her sing aiid her acting of tho
part of I'riucilla ,Hrewster will bo in
keeping with her slago appearance.
Miss Lola Wiley as (he lovelv El
vira; Mrs. B. A. Laudct, who sprang
into ner part and saved the day al-
most at the last moment; Miss Eliza-
beth Edinondapn, who lakes one of
the leading parts, and Miss Florence
Mnoney and Marie M. Myers who
take their part with the caso of
long experiene, are some of tho
well-kno- and popular members
fii th cast whp will draw a host ot
friends to witness their success.
Mi's. Harold Rives, Mrs. Manr Gladys
Caldwell, Miss Rna Reid and Miss
.lane Gray all have parts which call
for exceptional talent and aro said
to play them with decided grace.

Then of course, there are the men,
who form tho background for the
tieauty and granee of the women.
Georgo Hyde, Harold Rives, H. C.
Mcradden. Howard Woods. T. H.
Rixey, Henry Nachtrieb, C. E. Lewis
and George Messer, make up the
male portion...pf the play. Last, hut
not least, must be mentioned the
pretty girls who, for tho lack of
some better ,i'xpression must bo
called the "Chbrus." Saxcho Simms,
Virginia Thompson. Dovo Gentry.
Vernn Mao .Messer, Elsio Bristol, and
Aftlna Roberts aro part and parcel
or the playatscirand contribute Hil-
ly to Ihe sunless of tho affair..mi. i,lucre nas neon a very lair

in tho pricei of admission. h- -
stead of' the first 10 rows being Ono
Dollar and a half, nil tickets will' bo
sold tor ono dollar with an addi
tional charge for twenty-fiv-o cents
for reservations in the first five
rows. ChildrenVtiokots will be fif-
ty cents, and soyonty-fiv-o cents in
the first five rows. The reserved
seat sale opend at the City Drug
Store on Thursday morning, May
2óth. So all who have not ytjt mado
reservations f for Clayton's biggest
and best production keep in mind
that tho seat salo is going fast, so
hurry and gel YOUR ticket NOW.

Help the American Legion boost
Clayton through tho Legion build-
ing fund.

CURRENT TOPICS CLUB
Tho Current Topics Club mot Fri-

day, May 10th, with Mrs. J. E. fita-lo- y,

with Mrs. Slaloy and Mrs.
Moonoy as hostesses.

The business' session was rather
long, on account of it being the final
mooting, tho and of the year's work.

A musioal program was rendered
with Mrs. Cation Rutledgo as lead-
er. i

Roll. i
Call:

i...
Aprosont

i . . day composer
and

Duet: nvhífipering Hopo," .Mrs,
Rutledgo ana Mr. Fair.

Paper: PW of musio in the
home and school, by Mrs. Fair.

Paper: Whai is grand opera, and
of what valuef Mrs. Rutledgo.

The program was excellent and
mush enjoyeol.by all. There were
.eighteen mensbcrá and two visitors
present. Delicious cake apd straw-b- e

nica wítlj. whipped cream jrere
served. Jt was a very pleasant and
tireUtáble ptferttoon.

-- i napoivTEn.


